
PARIS, Jul) 2.
By a letter from Marseilles, da-

ted 26th Ju»e, wc are informed,
lhac the 32 feftions having been
made acquainted with the decree
by which the Popular Tribunal had
been outlawed, had taken an oath
{ o support the said Tribunal. The
Administrators of Gironde, Gard,
and the High Alps, have sworn
unity with the Sections of Mar-
seilles, and communicated to them
the measures which their different
departments bad taken.

The Royalt Its have npt made any
movement's since their action with
General Welterman. The prison-
ers taken at Partlienay have been
font to Niort. There is no news
from the army in Tours, nor has it
quitied its (late of inaction.

Lalt Ttief'day all the Municipal
Officers, drelied ill their official
fearfa, having copied into the re-

cords of the Council General, the
Laws, relative to the New Conftitn
tion, repaired in procession to all
the Sections of the Capital, to pro-
claim the opening of the Primary
Allemblies, and to present the New
Conftiiution to the people.

Henriot has obtained (a decisive
majority of votes, and is returned
Provisional Commandant General
of the Parisian National Forces.

LONDON, July 15.
The important Fortreisof Conde,

now in the polleffion of the Allies is
one of the itrongelt towns in the
province of Hainault ; it is situated
near tlie confluence ot the Haifive,
ami the Scheldt, seven miles from
Valenciennes, and 117 from Paris.

The primary Assembles are con-
vened for the acceptance of the
Conititntion. of which a variety of
fall'e copies and parodies have al-
ready made their appearance. Ihe
Convention have therefore decreed
pain of death againfl every printer
and leller, who (hall circulate ano-
ther copy, but that emanated from
the Convention.

I reparations for making the next
campaign are already determined

The War-Office has given no-
iice that as loon as the Guards and
ihe other regiments from which

have been made, (hall be
completed, new regiments will be
raised, and they have fortunately
received a number of offers. 1 bey
do not expert to get them, as here-
tofore, from the Highlandsot Scot-
land. The wilderness of the pre-
lent day is a manufatfturirig town.
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f Gentlemen,
MOTIVES of humanity ami friendfhip to 1

the citizens of Philadelphia, induce me to ad-
itre fs to you this letter, in the hope that it
may be in lome degree inrtrumental in dimi-
nilhing the present prevailing calamity. It
is 'natural to be affliiHed not only at the moi-
tali'ty which is said to obtain, but at the con-
sequences of that undue panic which is fall
depopulating the city, and suspending buficefs
Uoth pttMic and private. j : _

I have myfeifbeen attacked with the reign-

ing putrid fever, and with violence?but I
truftthatlam now conipleatly out r.f dan-
ger. Tins lam to attribute, under God, to
the flcill and care ofmy friend Doctor Stevens,
? gentlenianlatelyfrom the iflandofSt.Croix,
oiieto sihofe talents I can attest, Irom an in-

timate atevnintance begun in early youth,
whole medical opportunitieshave beenof the
left, and who has had the advantage of much
experience both m Europe (having been in

. Edinburgh lome years since, when the fame
feverraged there) and in the Weft-Indies,
?where it is frequent. His mode of treating
thpdifovder varieseffentiallv from that, which
lias beeA generally praftifedi-And I am per-
Vwaded, when puifued, reduces it to little

More than ordinary hazard.
I know him fa well, that I entertain no

ydoubt, thathe will freely impart his ideas to
700, colletSively,or individually, and being in

oiv own person a vitnels to the efficacy of his
plan, I venture to believe, that if adopted,
and if the courage of the citizens can be roul-

\u25a0ed, many -lives will be saved, and much ill
i I may add, that as far as canbe

yet pronnunced, its efficacy has been alike
proved on Mrs. Hamilton, who is now in the
<!iforder, contracted from me, every fa-
<vouTable appearance.

'in giving you this information, gentlemen,
I have done what I thought discharging a du-
ty. I only add, that if any conference with
So&or Stevens, is defited, that he is going
to-morrow to New-York, from which journey
be has been detained several days, ou my ac-
count.

I am, Gentlemen, with refpetf,
Yom obedient fcrvant,

A. HAMILTON.
September m.

Philadelphia, Sept.; 14.
We are informed that the ,-difoider whichhas prevailed in this city for foine time pa,ftbegins to afl'ume a less malignant appearance

than has heretofore been the cafe Th&t ityields more kindly to theforce of medical ap-plications?and, thdugh great numbers ofpersons are sick, yet the mortality is diminifli-
ing fact. There can be 110 doubt on the mindof any reflecting person, that the great
changes in the weather which have rtcently
taken plact, occasion as many complaints, as
any other cause whatever,?This confidera- >
tion should serve to ditfipate the fears aijfl ag-.piehenfions of thofi; who may be attacked,
with flight disorders, as these may |be nb-]
thing more than the annual Fall' Fevers,
the cause of which, being so fully known I
to the faculty, the indisposition ii susceptible
of almost certain cure.

According to a lift publilhed of the births
and deaths in the several religious Tocicties
oi'Philadelphia, it appears that from August

1 1 1 79 2i to August I, 1793, the Births amount-
ed to 2511, and the Deaths to 1497.

Captain Bompard is promoted to the com-
mand of {he Jupiter of 74 guns, and has 6)0
men already enrolled?The Eole is now a
Flag Ship, and commanded by M. Sercey.

The B'itifh Packet, Queen Charlotte, ar-
rived at Nfcw-York the loth inft. She left
Falmouth the ioih July?*aud has therefore
bro't nothing new.

The Boston Frigate* according to a letter
dated Halifax, the 26ch August, publilhed in
the New-York papers, is arrived at Halifax.

Aprivate letter from Bourdeaux,dated 10th
June, 1793, figoed Pitey, gives , an account,
that on the Brh of that month, in an action
with the French near Bayonne, the Spaniards
left on the ground 4566 men dead, 1900 pri-
soners, and nearly as many wounded?while
the French loft only 79 killed, and 114 wound-
ed?The Spaniards were ambuscaded.

[It is remarkable that this affair is not
mentioned in any public account that has ap-
peared?tho* Paris artic)es to the loth July,
a month after, have becu publimed.]

According to a Journal ofthe S ege ofVa-
lenciennes from the firft to the seventh of
July inclusive, the loss of the befie£ers by the
fre of the French, was 55 killed, and 205
wounded.

The American Universal Geography, by
Mr. Uoijcy has made its appearance, in two
handsome o&avo volumes, of 550 pages each.
This work is now felling in the principal
Book-stores on the Continent. It contains
information necelTiry for ail?the history of
the European and other States and kingdoms,
is brought down totVie latest period?that of
France, to the death of Louis XVl.?and a
greater variety of the mod intereftingta£ls &

original discoveries refpefting our own coun-
try, are to be found therein, than perhaps in

any work hitherto publilhed.

COMMUNICATIONS.

A writer in a late Virginia paper, who ap-
pears to be milled at ihe fpomanrouJ elfulions
of patriotism on the pan of ihe people, in ihtir
public approbationof the measures purfutd by
the President of the United States, to prefeive
the peace of this country, propofct that meetings
of the people should be called, to coutlteraft
what Iras been clone by the people. Another
writer in anot-her quaiterluggefts the propriety
of the people's being silent while the fluicwof
flandcr in the a(Turned name of the people, fl«W>
''with the must iutemperate abnfe against their
government and its administration.?Another
g.mus from the fame mint, fays, that a declara-
tion ill favor of the Pioclamation-of neutrality
is neccffarily connected with an avowal of fen-
timentshoftiletoth.liberties of Fiance. When
such ideas are resorted to and held up as induce-
ments to the people to despise their OWII go-
vernment, the enemies of peace must be redu-
ced to the most deplorable povctty of argu-
ment.

The word idea that can be associated with
government to render it odious, arijiocracy, is

perpetually exhibited in the foreground of all
the declamations against the Conft'.tution and
government of the United States, II the peo-
ple filcntly and cheerfully fultmit to the legisla-
tive proceedings ofCongress?they areaddrelTed
as the supine and pafTive dupes of arijiocracy
if they are roused by open and daring attacks on
their sovereignty, on the charaffcrsof their liee'y
defied civil rulers, and on the nieafures of their
government from which they derive the most
solid blessings?is they presume under these cir-

cumstances to express their indignation againfl
the dilturbers of their peace, and to fay that
their country is happy?happy in the enjoyment
of the blessings of government laws and fiee-
<jom?we are told that such declarations are
produced by " the wild and savage appetite of
aristocracy."

Nothing is more evident than this, that the
inveterateenemies of the Constitution of the"
United Slates are enemies to all government
whatever?for no government that can be seen,
felt, or underftuod, let its adm.mftration be-
ever so salutary, can possibly escape the ccnfurc
of those who'cenfure the people for fupportmg «

fyficm which their own hands have reared?and
for expressing the homft feelings oftheir hearts,
when they are happy.

In all revolutions of government, it so hap-
pens that a coefidcrableproportion of worthier.

Ltd unprincipled men are brought forward in-

to conspicuous situations?but as infoimation
and experience, whatever source they may be

deiived from, are tmportant i effcntial truths
may often N extra&ed from lourees not the
molt pure and honorable?lf, however,u ftiould
uoloiiuuaiely happen that such charaaeri

quire a preponderating influence, and at length
conlliiuie ihe majoniy?u almoll invariably lol-
lops thai the public good 14 goei'by the wall"?
for then is nothing moF<! certain than this, thai
tbe is always a fccondary conji-deration% with men of no principles The fore-
going remarks will be found jufttfied by a re»
currence to ancient and modern tranfa&ions.

No projejjions therefore iliould ever induce the
people to place their confidence in persons,
whose principles and praflices evince that right
and wrong, truth and faljhood are fynonimoUs
terms, as they refpi &ivt ly comport with their
immediate and peifonal advantage.

The pfeudo-patrioti of the day, having been
compleatly foiled by the people in their at-

\u25a0'i>iv^'rS 10 catler fire-brands, arrows and death,tnm' tW United States, now fFiitt their ground
of itt'Jitk, audfrom attacking thrfervants of the

J*pshpie,. ihr.y attack the people themselves ;

this new topic, the mill of fidicion
has for some time past been employed in grind-
ing oldJiuJf over again.

New-York, Sept. 12.

1 Ytfterday arrived here the ship A£live, Capt.
Seaman, jri 41 days from Liverpool :?Shebrings no later paper? or news, than we havehad lately by Capt. Harvey, and others from

PaflVn'gefii arrived in the A£tive :
Mr. JameaRenwick of this city, Merchant.
Mr. Black, of Liverpool.
Mr. Brierly, of Manchester.
Mr. Gray, ? of Glasgow.
And about 40 other pa If ngers, mechanics,

See. men women and children.
'' The palTengers irrforth us, that the failures arc
in a great mcafure that trade is going
on wiih usual facility and indullry.
ExtraQ oja letter from London, dated July} 1793,

to a jriend here.
" Tnfucheftecm is Charles Fox held for hi

patriotic services, that the mod generous subfcriptjon ever made for any man took place 01
lalk week ar . the London Tavern, in order to re

ft eve Him in his piVfent embarr'aflVd state of ft
dances, and, at the fame time, the gieatcft deli
racy ulfd, that he might not he hurt in his feel
ings on the occasion.?Some fubferibed 3,000!
and no man less than 1001. by which his debti
were honorably difcharged,an annuity of 3,000!,
per annum purchased for him and a present
made to him of bq,OCOI. to begin the world
anew.?A clear proof, that no nation is so gf-
nerous in rewarding true virtue at the Briuth

, nation."

From the SOUTHERN CENTINEL.
Printed at. Augufia, Georgia.

WERE we (fays a correspondent) to hazard
an opinion on the politicsof Philadelphia, by
papers publiftied in that city, the inference
would be, that, in one instance excepted,
there is not the fmallefl difference between
the Jacobin1; of Philadelphia and thole ofParis.
It is true they have committed no murders
or horrjd acts of cruelty (the pride and glory
of the French Jacobins) but how often have
t]iey attempted to blast and murder the cha-
racter of our beloved President : And for

, Because lie would not 1offer a let of
desperadoes, the rubbish of all nation*, to in-
volve the United States in a war, by arming
and fitting out velfels in our ports?because
lie would not raise an immense army, to drive
Governor Simcoe and a handful of Britifli
troops from the western in

»Ihoi t, he would not bring all the horrors of
war on his country, to fatisfy the views of a
few discontented, factious individuals. Those
who give implicit belief to the torrent of
abuses daily poured out against him, ought
difpaflionately to refledl on his past services.
They ought toknow?they ought to be well
assured, that the man, who under divine Pro-
vidence snatched his country from slavery,
will not be instrumental in its deftru&ion.?
Since the unanimous voice of bis fellow-citi-
zens called him into public life, his character
has flood unsullied ; nor is it in the power of
anonymous revilers to tarnilh it, whilftone
spark of liberty remains unextinguiftied in
the breast of an American.

The Jutloiving is a copy of" the Senate's
j anfiner to the Governor*s address to

both Htufes of the Legijlature, ai
the opening of thepresent feflion.

Sir,
THK Senate of Pcnnfylvania .unite with

Oil ill declaring, thai every just and confti-
utiona! exertion to maintain the dignity of
>ur government, and to prevent a participa.
ion in the war, which unhappily exists at

:his time in Europe,deferves tneapprobation
jf every patriotic citizen; and with equal
(incerity we acknowledge a high sense of the

as well as in the important intcrefts of the
federal government, as to the particular in-
terelts ofPennsylvania. We allure you, fir,
that a candid interpretationwill be given to
every measure of your adininiftration, and
that whatever is calculated at this critical
period, to prefer ve the bleflings of peace, to
cilablifh the national character, and to insure
harmony and order, will receive as it merits,
our approbation and fauftion. We lament,
however, that the present feflion will proba-
bly bafo fliort, as to prevent our engaging in

conlideration of the various fubje&s of
ypur address ; but we are confident that at a
future period, they will receive all theatten-
tion which is due to their impoitance.

SAMUEL POWELL,
Speaker of the Senate.

DEATHS.
Died, on the gth inft. at hi* feat near Wright'.

Ferry, on theSufquehanna, the Hoti.Wiuuii
Aucustus Atlii, Esquire, Prefidcnt of ihe
Courts of Common Picas of Wfft-Chefter, Lan-
«lte., Yo»k and Dauphin Countiei.

In thi» Citv, M.PufONi, Coiilufoflhe
Frcnch Republic.?Mr. W*. cht, Lim-
net- j(r. Wx«tos, Scho.ojm.tUr.

EXTRACT,
From the iVI a.< y l amd Herald,
hover fbffcrtf his memory to icvolwover

the hmoi tc aui.ais of the wot.16 V inult heave an
figli,"when he Ih nks on (he intfabi-

luy of the fy Items of h urnan government.?-
How soon thole, which were fuppoleti by the
philanthropes of the age, to be the best moO. s
of promoting the bapprneis of society after the
temporary duration of a few centuries, have
funk into the gulph.of time, and fcareely Jetc
a trace behind i?The Patriarchal Family-
Power,?the ancient Dynasties of Egvpi, the
mighty Democracies of Greece, and the powi
erful republic of Rome; have long since exilt-
eci only in the pages of historians. Wnat mor-
tal then (hallfay in his heart, I will fit tlowy,
and c«»rve out a government, againlt which the
ttorms of tyranny or anarchy (hall beat in vain.'*

V try little attention hating teen paid to the
earnejlfelicitations of the Editor that Sukfcribers in
arrears for the Gazette, uou/d make payment?he is
obliged to repeat his requejl.?lt is with the greateft
rcgTet that he is compelled to injorm his numerous
Subscriber sy that the publication mujl be discontinued
in a month from this date, unless thoje arrearages

Jhould, in the mean time t be remittedhim.
Piiilad. Sept. 14, 1793.

SHIP NEWS,
ARRIVED PORT 0/PHILADELPHIA.
Ship T'uftram, Daily, London-Derry

Dispatch, Hathaway, Coiunna
Dommick Terry, Dcheari, London
General Lincoln, J°y» Bourdeaux
Pbabe, Luckvei, Copenhagen

Brig Dichofa, I.'Jarfa, Cadiz
Wilson, N. Oi leans

Salome, WafiTon, Havre-de-Grace
Aurora, O'Brien, Dingle, Ireland
Bet fey, Stone, Port-au-Prince

?S \u25a0\u25a0
, - Cadit

Sc'hr. Kliza'-.eth', Philips,

Wanted,
Cape-Francois

IN A CENTRAL PART Of THE CITY p
A LARGE

Convenient House.
Enquire of the Editor

To be Sold
AT PR IV A T£ SALE,

A Valuable Lot of 16
Acres of LAND, lying on the great road lead-
ing from Princeton to Trenton, 1 £ milts from
Princeton; with a tan-yard, baik-hoqfe, beam-
houfc and cm rying-lhop, a never failing stream
of water running through the fame ; a good
dwelling-house, with an entry and two rooms
on the lower floor, and three on the upper floor ;
a kitchen adjoining, with a cellar under ibewhole, and a Wt li of water at the door; also,
170 bearing apple-trees, and two or ih:ee acres
of watered meadow. There will be au indis-
putable title given. Any person inclining to
purchase, may kn6w the terms of laic by ap-
plying to the Subscriber on the premises.

MATTHEW CLARKE.
(eP4 w)September 14, 1793.

George-Town,
(PATOWMAC)

September 9, 1793.THE Commiflionersof the Federal Buildings
having received only one or two days pre-

vious lo the time appointed for the commence-
ment of the drawing of the W'aJhtnjton Hotel
Lottery, information tKat a number of Tickets
which had been deposited for sale in the hands
of peifons at a distance, were still unfold ; and
there being no fund established to pay any lofi
that might be sustained by keeping these tickets
at the ri(k of the City, they (the Commiflioners)
determined to defer the drawing until they
could-bc a]] fold.

Under these circumflanccs, a number of gen-
tlemen of this town, snd the City of Washing.
ton, formed themselves into a company, and
took upon themselves all the tickets remaining
on hand, on the express condition agreed on by
the Commiflioners, that the drawing of the
Lottery should absolutely commence on the 23dinstant, and be continued without interruption.

The Subscribers have been appointed a com-
mittee to manage the concerns of this companyt
which was formed on public, not privare mo-
tives?And in pursuance of their inftru&ions,
they now inform the public, that Tickets will
be deposited with the following gentlemen :

G. Scott, Baltimore Town ; J. Davidfon,
Annapolis; D. Crawford, Upper Marlboro';
B. Lowndes, Bladenfburg; B. Turner, Pnri-
tobacco ; J. Wilkin Ton, Calvert County ; J.
Fenwick, St. Mary's County ; G. Murdock,
Frederick Town; H. Clagete, Hagei'sTownj
M. Waring, George Town ; W. Herbert, Alex-
andria W. Tbompfon, Colchester ;J. Muf-
chent. Dumfries; R. Patton, Fredenckfburg j
T. Mason, Richmond ; Campbell and
Peterfburgh ; Sam. Love, Newgate?

Who will fell the fame until Saturday the 21ft
inft. at the original price of 7 dollars.

If, contrary to the expc&ations of the com-*,

pany, any of their Tickets should remain unfold
when the drtwing commences, a iteceflary at-
tention to save themselves horn loss, will com-
pel them to take advantage of the rife in price,
which will certainly then take place.

B. STODDERT,
J. MASON,
J. M. LINGAN,
M. WARING,
T. PETER.

N. B. The Manageri are toforward, daily, to
the Poft-offices of each of the principal town!

on the continent, an accurate lift of each day'a
diawing the blanki, at welln pricea, will b«
contained in ihrfo lifts, in order thai no OM

may b' on by any sals or puithaCc
dnwn'cken dmioj tb«

" '? <^: 1
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